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TOWN AND VICINITY 1

It. J. Ward received word, that his, Edgar Borenson, and attending tba
brother Francis, of lluntln, Washing- - meetings held thera by tha Rvangaliet
Ion, mat hla death Hunday morning Ii. Price. Mini Harvey feels that
by drowning In tha Columbia river, aha waa greatly benefited by th
Tha body baa not bean found. Mr. meetinga and urgea any who can. to
Ward had been operating the ferry at ba aura to hear Dr. Trice, while ha la
that place for several year. In Eugene the neit few daya.

W. O. W. Inflation at
every Tuesday evening.

the ball Foil BALK A (nam wagon and hsr-nes-

Weight 1400; $260. At Thur--

man'a feed barn.
MU Dora Harvey returned to hr.

h Hunilar. after a wok spnt In Mr. and Mm, L. C. Bteinbauor. of
Albany at tba home of Mr. and Mra. Mabat. war tn'tprlngfleld lait Batur--

I

MAKING HOUSEWORK EASY

No

ENOCH MOtCATS MM CO.. New Tt, 0. L A.

a a

Clean steel knives and
forks, remove stains and
grease with

SAPOLBO
Cleans Scours' Polishes

Large cake
waste

at the

COMMUNITY CASH STORE!

for special prices on candies

For societies. lodges or churches who
are planning Christmas trees these

prices will surprise you
"

; 'a f t

W. M. Green, prop.
,

Empty Boxes and Baskets
7c to $1.50

Filled Boxes and Baskets
30c to $4.50

Old Time Mixed, lb.

Cream Mixed, lb.

Mixed Nuts, lb- -

EGGIM ANN'S r

Just a fresh barrel of Seuer Kraut. Why not
Bauer Kraut and Wenies for

i 'J-J- -

Sanitary

T. F,

15c
25c
25c

received
Supper.

MEAT MARKET
BENNETT, Prop.

. High Grade 8tana1ftrl HMW ff nly S0 per lb. ,:.

Why not a lo VwiHf ptrt m&rt & P , i

-- a

Phone 80 Corner of
ain

THE SPIlINGnELD NEWS PAaETimca
day doing Christmas shopping.

Nice purs pork lausag IS centa . .',,nra for tlma at least, with bit Haper pound at Bwarts A Waabburne.

Mra. C. W. Martin waa able to ba
taken to br home on the Dorrla place
tha lent of the wek, after major
operation at tha Mercy hoipltal. Mr.
Martin waa formerly Mlm Irene Lam-
bert, of thla city.

Manufacturing,

7mmrite

county northeastern

Mra.

vlalt Mra.
finodgrass. He employed
near Crove all

after ab--

mr. mra. u-- o. n.on o wnrh Umn h4 employ,d
.Mabel Monday. They report the road ,h m,net- -
pretty rough up that way. j

Mr. Robert Wlllian and email
Try "Bplrella" the World Dent( ,uUCliter'. of Eugene, were vlaltlni.-- ,

Corset. Order tsk'--n by Mra. Ma frCml, , Springfield Wednesday, j

Larlson. 1M E Bt. mono ll&W, !

evening. j Mr- - Odell. of Fall Cre?k,
aoer.t last wee with sister Mra '

Tha Booth Kelly mlTJ waa .hut down j,,,,, KMtt rcfurnlng bom rv'for a two shifts taut Friday afi
anernoon, something listing gone
wrong with the power.

Lowell Rlkee wa In from Dexter I

the last of the week.

Ceo. Green, eon of J.
to a

B. ,he of
after a time la employed the

Ort-go- near

turned
Creen, BJ)ent Tcnity

home, Eastern Dowdy Booth- -

Dr. 8. Ralph Dlpple, dentlat,
Oregon.

The Loud corpora-
tion are replplng their small dry kiln
thl week.

Jim Stewart ha been displaying a
large bunch of Tokay grape at hi

Ward

spent
Ilend.

the week. They were tentlon. be borne
In by a Marlon, the lung,!

about a mile aoutb of Goshen.

after

mind

The Newport Grocery la now carry- -

Ing a Golden Can Mori t0
ana kbs. ltc. j

Mrs, Norton Pengra la to'
her borne with a bad cold.

Friday about 4 o'clock,
the fire department waa called out
for a fire at the Herbert Walker
residence on Mill and B atreeta. The
family of Toblaa bad Juat re-

cently moved Into the dwelling and
In a of trash and
papers a larger blase than ordi-
narily and the soot In the chimney
caught on fire. No waa done,

to frighten the lady
of the house. Mr. Tobias being away,
at the time.

Whole pork ahouldera 16 cents per!
pound at Swart A Wasbburne.

C. M. Witter baa returned bis
home j town after a season spent In )

feua nun? in 3

A

Wallowa In the

ter, Vina McLean.

Kenneth DeLaesus la here for
with hla mother, Rller,

been
Cottage season.

ft. J. ! at home, an
scence of aeveral montha, during

.m, orove been ,t
Bohm!t

!

Robrt
Ser

rrt of

Dr. 8. Ralph Dlppel, dentist. Spring-
field,

j Mr. Ed Dowdy hate re
Springfield,

I , Portland Mr.
In at

Spring-
field,

flue

got

baa

Mr. and
roar

Kelly mill.

Taking Deperate Chance
It I true that many contract severe

cold and recover from them without
taking any precaution or treatment
and a knowledge of thla fact leads
other to take their chance instead
of giving their cold the needed at- -

ahop last It should In
brought Mr. who lives, that every cold weakens

Luclan

except

lower the vitality, makes the system.
leasable to withstand each succeeding

.attack and paves the way for more
complete line of coffees' rioUi d8eBei. you

confined

afternoon

burning quantity

damage
however,

to

-
I

Oregon.

FRESH JERSEY MILK

AND CREAM DAILY

T- - B. TESTED COWS

W. F.
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

PHONE 34F3

.WHY TAKE THE TIME

and troubia to bake cakes, plea,
biscuits and bread when you
can hare such delicious goodioe
from our bakery nt a price that
you 'could not meet If yen bad
to produce them yourself? We
will take tho drurgery out of
housekeepin g if ycu w.!l lit us.

MOON'S BAKERY
. .... Successor to Eggimann Bakery

Summer Clime

c
for your

thats

all

Riverside Dairy

Cline

Winter Outing

forma
Like many otaera at this season ol '

tha year YOU ara thinking of a trip
to a warmer climate.
California la juat tha place for your
wis tar ootJBg. Hera tha daya ara
flooded. With bright warm auashina.
Yoa knar enjoy aU outdoor recreations
or Mm ply relax kad rest ta ooafopt
under knaOt Sklaa.
There ajw oUd golf eoarses, polo
fields, taanlh aourta, asilea of splen-
did hlgkoays aad eonaUeas piaeaa of
aeaalc and yoauaue charm.
Ob now aad take advaataga of Excel-
lent Train Rarviea aad Taxough Blaep-ln- g

Oars to Baa JYaartaoo and 'Lou '

Angeles. i.r.,:
LOW ROUND TRip TICKETS

NOW ON pALB .

for fares, train aehedulet, aleeplng
ear reservations ar descriptive folders,
ask lcal railroad agonts, or writ".

j' jin m acv tt.
Central Paaaagr Agent

r.rt'ad, Cregon , ..

WHAT GREATER GIFT
THAN GOOD HEALTH

COULD YOU GIVE
ANYONE FOR

CHRISTMAS

If those near and dear to
you are ailing, contribute
to their welfare and happi-
ness by giving things which
may be selected from our
well assorted Btock.

Hot Water Bottles, Ice
Bags, Thermos Bottles

Air Cushions
Crutches

and many other things
come within the category
of gifts which may con-
serve health and promote
happiness.
Come in and inspect our
goods O ther p ractical
items may be suggested.

Phone SI

Springfield, Oregon

take such desperate chancea when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for Its cures of bad colds may be iiau
for a trifle f

REDUCED WINTER RATES
Paintlcg. paper hanging, tinting
furnHnre refinlshlng, etc. I carry
a nice atock of wall paper, paint
and varnlahee.

HARRY F. CRUSBERG
9th & B Phone 148-- J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NoCi'cw ia hereby given that tha
undersigned baa been, by order of tha
County Court of tha Stata of Oregon
for tha County of Lane, bean duly ap-

pointed admtniatrator of tha eatate
of ton estate of John Daaka, deceased.
ad all persona having claims against
said estate ara hereby required to
presant tho aama properly verified,
ta sdd administrator at tha office of
Frank A DePue, attorney for said
estate, at Springfield, Oregon, within

sTaTe. TlslTHTatTaTatB

THE GIFT THAT LASTS

We o.'fer for your approval
a Christmas gift. It will
not wear out, ia made of
the sort of material of
which people ' never tire,
will be worth more a year
from today than it is now,
yet will afford great and
lasting pleasure. -

V- -' It's a ' savings
. account at the
- First National!

it

--39 Yera a Maiatftd ServtcV

The First -

y

National"? Bank
OF eUOENE

'six month from tha data of J this
notice.

Dated November 17. IJM. '
LAWRENCE E. DAN KB, ' Adminis-

trator of tba eetate of Jobs Daaka,
deceased

FRANK A. DePUE, Attorney for
tha Estate.

DOES IT PAY TO WORRY
ABOUT APPENDICITIS?

Can appendicitis ba guarded'
against? Tea, by preventing Intesti-
nal Infection. The Intestinal antisep-
tic, Adler-- I ka, acta on BOTH upper
and lower bowel removing ALL foul,
decaying matter which might atart In-

fection. EXCZLLOZT tor fraa i
stomach or ehronle eoaettpatioa... I'
mnorea siattar wfcteft m eeret
thought waa In your system and
which cothlng else can dislodge. One
man reports It Is unbelievable tha
awful Impurities Adler-l-k- a brought
out. Flanery'a Drug Store, Spring-
field, Oregon.

FLUFF RUG A CiXf JtT
CLEANING CV

We weave fluff and-T- rugs
and clean carpets.

Will be at Springfield each
Friday.
1G36 Jefferson St, Eugene.

A. A. ANDERSON
Barber Shop
Two Barbers

Guaranteed Raror for Sala Cheap

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL
DENTIST

Phona
Springfield

Oregon

NEW GOODS JUST IN

Protect Your body
All Wool no Shoddy

RAMSEY, The Taaor

W.'F. WALKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Full Auto Equipment '

W a W. block
Office Phone 62-M- . Res. Phone 6J--J

WM. G. HUGHES
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

Successor to John Edwards aad
Ballinger A McPherson Insurance
agencies. Office at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Springfield, Oregon

DR. N. W. EMERY
DENTIST

Button Bldg. Phone 20--J

Residence Phone 129 W
Springfield, Oregon

W. N. GOSSLER

Cleaning and Pressing
Suits to Order

Main Street Telephone
Between 3rd & 4th 61

D. W. ROOF .

jeweler .

F1NB WATCH REPAIRING A
.-
- SPECIALTY

Springfield. Oregon

by local

3

FRANK A. DEPUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

- NOTARY PUBLIC .

Sutton

eDDHrattoas. '

Springfield
Oregon

C&tarrlial Deifncss Caimot Be Curd
as they ' eanaet

DorilM aT tA ur.
Ontarrhkl OMfMiS rtaiUrf, eowsuui- -..

InMiunfld yoa fety rvtabju: Munil j

heonn, 4. wh 5 Is
hr ckm4 Oea,fMa4s tKe msuit. VbUm
t InOnaMnattun eaa ' b rwoad our

VatmtA tha blood oft' itm bulUOouA aur
how . the vti, Abas ru-.i- n tKa la
nammacnci aoa (tomtf aqnual

Ctroutora trtM.' Ak Drugcistir
r. J. Cbaoar, - Co.; ToUxto, oata,

j ,
. r jut w .. w j

mmrd tmitm' aniim, .

DRU3 STORE


